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explained.that-there*was an agreement between toe owners of'the land and the Government, that the government would have
conn
;_" "
r
.bought the land..But a few years have past
(Continued from page l)
and the government had made no efforts-to
important items could pass, something had
pay for the land he.further explained that
to be done, and fast.
instead of paying for the land he had
The Prosecutor therefoi acting as Acting
knowledge that the government was planning
attorney General, after making the necessary
to have the land exappropriated.
contact* immediately started working on a
..: The Acting Attorney General explained :i
petition in which he requested-'the Judge to
that it was cf the.fyitnost important to "
call a-Court session-in shfitft^period to have
the people of Saba\vthat the road leading
Mr. Johnson remove the roadblock. At midnight
from the airport to Vhe residential areas
he filed his petition which he had made) on
be open \immediately, \ince the only rethe behalf .of the government, of the Nethergular connection with\>aba at the prelands- Antilles; - Mr. Lambert Johnson one of
sent is by^plane- — The*pails, sick people,
heirs represented the* interest of the owners
uedicLne, and -o-thfeF iteW nu-stallpass
in Cburt - At 12:45 a.m. ,the history making
.^over this road beforereaching destination.
session wa^-rtftj^ed^- ~.-—. - , ,- '
He pointed out thi^.to aflow Mr. Johnson
The-defendant, Mr. Lambert Johnson stated
and the other owners -of /the land to block
.that he had closed the road, because it had
the road, would be, ^lacingMne "individual
been a" long time since he should have, been
interest* above "the "public interest jinpaid by the government for the land, but up
terest", and'said h6: "It should never
A
^ that time no payment had been made. He
happen that the ?individual interest" is

